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f Third of Series
On The Garden
Use of Fertilizer Should Be Remembered When

Plans Are Made for Vegetables
Following is the third of a series of articles prepared for

gardener In the Klamath basin and stresses the use of fertV
lizer in getting the garden ready for epring planting:

Golden Wedding
Event January 19

Many Call to Felicilalo Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Hilton on Fiftieth Anniversary
Tim golilon wadding anniversary of Mr. and Mm, Jame

W, lllllon wiu. celebrated Tuesday, January the nineteenth,
it their home In tho court hound with "open house" from two
to five o'clock, Old friend and now gathered to moct the be-

loved Kliimiith Klin couple who have nnulo thnlr home In
tills city for muny yean.

The room wore ullractlve with many flower and the
tnrvlng table centered with bowl of yellow roses and gold
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well rounded garden perhipa
planting some of the thing
that will not be grown by the
commercial gardener.

When Professor Bouquet
was asked about using Vita-
min Bl on the Victory garden
he answered with an emphat-
ic NO. There are lufflcient
of these hormones in other
thing applied to the soil.
None of the Victory fertilizer
will be used on lawns or on
golf course. Lucky is the
one who has some sodium ni-

trite left over.

MRS. A. E. ALBERT AND SON

Ensign Phillip Albert is here for one week's visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Albert, 023 Grant street. Mr.
Albert arrived Sunday from Notre Dame university after a
four months' course at midshipman's school. He leaves Mon-

day for Miami, Fla., for further training.
Konnoll-Ellis- .

War Work
Stressed
President Urges Mem-

bers To Assist Red
Cross With Quota
Combining Soroptlmism with

war work wa the theme of
the Soroptimist luncheon held
In the Pelican1 party room
Thursday with Mr. Rose
Poole, president In charge of
the business meeting.

Eight Soroptimist club
have been organized, in Eng-
land since the start of the
war, and, altogether, eleven
clubs have been organized In
the Federation since Pearl
Harbor.

Mr. Poole stressed the war
work contribution to the club
and suggested that member
help the Red Crox complete
its quota of garment needed
to be finished.

An announcement of the
meeting to be held Tuesday
night, to which all women
organizations are invited and
which will explain the WAAC
movement, wa made by Mr.
Annabelle Newton.

A report on pending bill
t the legislature wa given

by Mr. Jean Young, the leg-
islative chairman. r

Mr. and Mr. R. K. Schou-bo- e
of Nort't Fifth street ere

pendtng' a week visiting in
Portland.

Committee
Heads Named
Exhibit of Interest at

Session of Church
Council Tuesday
Members of the Klamath

Fall Council of Church
Women presented an Interest-
ing display of Latin Ameri-
can countries at a program
meeting hold Tuesday aftor-noo-

February the second, In
tho library room of Klamath
Union high school,

The exhibit wus brought
here through the effort of
Mis Virginia West, Spanish
instructor at the school, and
In charge of the exhibit was
Mrs. Water.

Mr, John Yadon proalded
during the business meeting
and named the following com-
mittees for tho year:

May luncheon, Mrs. S. B.

Hopkins, Mrs. Ralph Dcnnl-son- ,

Mr, Coorge Wlrtz.
Social action, Mrs. Lamble,

Mrs. Victor Phillips, Mr.
John Coppage, Mrs. Fred
Peterson, Mrs. Louie Benson.

Community welfare, Mrs.
Frank Fortna, Mr. Will
Wood, Mr. Martin Ramaby
and Mr. F. E, Beene.

World prayer, Mr. Arthur
C. Bales, Mr. E. L. Mitchell,
Mrs. George Casper, Mis
Hazel Morrison and Mr.
Peter Newman.

The council members ex-

pressed appreciation to those
making the exhibit possible
and to KUIIS for use of the
library.

FRIENDSHIP
CLUB MEETS

ON FRIDAY

On Friday, January the
twenty-ninth- , the Friendship
club was entertained by Ido-lin- e

Schupp, assisted by Ber-
tha Hewitt, with nine mem-
bers attending. Dessert was
served at half past one o'clock,
and later auction bridge was
played. High score was held
by Berlha Bishop, second high
by Florence Love, and guest
to Bertha Motschenhacher.

The next meeting, February
twenty-sixth- , will be held at
tho homo of Mrs. Bruce Hull,
4620 Cannon street, and Mrs.
Arthur Pollard will assist.

"Keep It jn Mind"
-- Busy Days Ahead!
Average Housewife has Little'Time on Her Hands

And Bulletin Board Solves Prqblem
These are busy 'days for housewives. The time allocated

to running a household hos so many demands on it, that a
twenty-minut- e free period look like a vacationl Extra-curricul-

war activities, balancing wartime budgets, planning
"shortage" meals all take added thought and effort. As a mat-
ter of act, we have so much on our minds that it's difficult
to keep everything in our minds. The time ha come when we
can't trust to memory to hold and categorize all the isolated
bits of Information that ore

Officers
Installed
Mrs. L. K. Phelps Takes

Duties as President of
,WSCS
New officers of the Wom-

an' Society of Christian
Service of the Fint Methodist
church were installed at an
afternoon meeting of the so-

ciety January the twenty-eight- h

in the church parlor.
Those installed Included,

Mrs. L. K. Phelps, president;
Mrs. J. K. Reno, first vice
president; Mr. J. C. Yadon,
iccond vice president; Mrs. V.
R. Kluth, third vice president;
Mrs. Bruce Blnkley, recording
secretary; Mrs. Calvin Hunt,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
E. H. Balsigcr, treasurer;
Mrs. Victor Phillips, chairman
of spiritual life; Mr. C. H.
Barnstable, secretary of stu-
dent work; Mrs. H. A. Gilkcr-on- ,

secretary of literature
and publication; Mrs. H. A.
Hagman, chairman of fellow-
ship; Mrs. G. W. Corneil, sec-

retary of religious literature.
Earlier in the day reorgani-

zation of the five circles took
place with election of new
chairmen as follows, Circle
One, Mrs. A. L. Barker; Cir-
cle Two, Mrs. W. R. Cabanlss;
Circle Three, Mrs. E. M. Chll-cot- e;

Circle Four, Mr. E. W.
Mocabee; Circle Five, Mr.
Lester Cox.

At noon member enjoyed
paper lack luncheon and

were favored at this time by
several piano selection play-
ed "by Mr. T. B. Power. A
hort business meeting fol-

lowed at which time several
member reported on work
they were doing for the Red
Cross. Mrs. L. K. Phelps,
president of the group, urged
women to participate in thi
urgent cause,

The remainder of the after-
noon wa devoted to the sim-

ple but impressive installation
service which was conducted
by Rev. Victor Phillip as-

sisted by Mrs. Paul Edwards.
During the service Mrs: E. J.
Schneebeck sang, accompan-
ied at the piano by Mr. T. B.
Power.

HONOR TWO
LEAVING
TULELAKE

TULELAKE A call to the
armed service it taking two
more well known young men
from Tulelake in the near
future, both affiliated with
the Floyd A. Boyd company
and in their honor Mr. and

. Mrs. Floyd A. Boyd, Mr. and
Mr. Ival Wolfe and Mr. and
Mr. Ivan Rose were host
Thursday night, February the
fourth, at a delightfully plan-
ned dinner at Sari's in Klam-
ath Falls. Places were marked
for fifty guests.

Clarence Decious, for more
than seven years an employe
of the company, and Lyle
Sherer, who ha been with
the company only a few
months less, will report at
Monterey on February the
seventeenth, to be transferred
later to Santa Anita.

Guests, principally present
and past 20-3- club members
and their wives, were from
Tulelake, Klamath Falls and
AHuras.

LUNCHEON
HONORS
OFFICERS

TULELAKE Mr. and Mr.
Jess Dieter, parents of Ser-

geant William J. Dieter, were
hosts Monday, February first,
at a delightfully planned
luncheon for their house
guests, Brigadier General S.
M. Connell and Lieutenant
Volkman, San Francisco who
came here for presentation of
Sergeant Dieter's Distinguish-
ed Flying Cross to Mrs. Dieter.

Invited for the luncheon to
meet the distinguished guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Dayton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Fensler, all of Tulelake.
Dayton is commander of Tule-
lake Legion post and Fensler
is a past commander.

In hi lecond lecture Pro- -

fessor Bouquet explained the
proportion of chemical fer-
tilizer a set forth in the
government order M 231, for
the use of Victory Garde-
ner. These proportion are

which means that there
will be only three part of
nitrogen, of which only one-ha- lf

a unit may be chemical
nitrogen and two and one-ha- lf

organic nitrogen there
are eight parts of phosphorus
and seven parts potash. The
organic nitrogen will be blood
meal or something similar
and will not be so readily

a chemical nitro-
gen.

Since this is so small a per-
centage of nitrogen for gar-
dens It makes the cover crop
all the more necessary, and he
emphasized the importance
of vetch to be used on small
gardens a well a field and
larger garden.

Since, it 1 necessary to get
the most out of everything
thi year It is wise to use the
fertilizer as a side dressing,
putting it about one and one-ha- lf

inches from the planted
row. Never mix the fertilizer
with the seeds. It is necessary
to have the fertilizer reason-
ably close to the plant but
the roots will seek it out as
it is carried' downward with
irrigation.

Borax i used often to pre-
vent the stem of celery from
cracking and also beet can-

ker, and insure white head
in cauliflower.

Booster solutions are valu-

able, and the oldest way is
the best. Farmers used to
put a sack of manure in a
tub of water and dilute the
solution to the color of weak
tea and pour it around their
plant. The Victory Garden
fertilizer can be made into a
weak 'solution and used the
same way. The home garden- - ,
er can grow anything his land
will grow, the government
has made no restriction on
him but the commercial grow-
er can grow no bleached cel-
ery, cucumbers, cauliflower
and other stipulated items.

Now Is the time to plan a

OREIIMAKINO arW alttratiant.
all mntft. Mlrso. Wluul't
meuanlnt.
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Mrs. Savage
Returns
Plans Made for Train-

ing Course in Klam-

ath Falls

Mrs. Dent Savage returned
Sunday, January the thirty-firs- t,

from Olympia, Washing-
ton, where she completed a

course in Girl
Scout leadership. The instruc-
tor were Miss Margaret Mur-

ray of New York and Mis
Ruth Stephenson of Portland,
both members of the Girl
Scout national staff. Thia
course was for women from
Idaho,. Washington and Ore-

gon.
Here in Klamath Falls plans

are under way for a six-ho-

training course to begin in
February. It is open to all
women interested . in Girl
Scouting, and they may regis-
ter Friday, February twelfth,
at headquarters, 408 Main
street, from two to. five
o'clock. Call phone 4541 af-

ternoons, or 6269 at any time
during the week.

The importance of Girl
Scouting is recognized nation-
ally in its importance to the
defense program. Service as
troop leaders or adult spon-
sors becomes one of the most
highly important volunteer
posts open to women.

This type of training is an
asset to every woman alert
to , the opportunities and
needs of the time. It fur-
nishes her with a technique
of organization and adminis-
tration of groups for many
kinds of useful service. Her
work in Girl Scouting may
extend its influence beyond
immediate needs.

The Girl Scout Leaders as-

sociation, the club where lead-
ers meet to receive training
and materials from
the local council, will meet on
Tuesday evening, February
the ninth, at half past seven
o'clock at the Chamber of
Commerce. All Brownie and
intermediate leaders are
urged to attend, and to bring
their handbooks and note-
books.

Prosperity Rebckah lodge
met In IOOF hall Thursday
evening, February the fourth.
The meeting was called by
the noble grand, Blanche Bar-

ker, and later games were
played. The next meeting
will be February the eigh-
teenth, with entertainment la-

ter, directed by Ramona Kes-tc- r,

chairman, assisted by Ella
Pauley.

Your
fund to

her.

Ti.t.u Commimlo Cmttf
I ICKIfl ivirbody' DruR

Following the reception a

family dinner wan sorved at
evon o'clock. Loyal Heath

with accordion num-

ber during the evening.
Those who called Included

Mildred Bliick, Mr. G. C.
Tatinnn, Mm, C, K. Branden-
burg, Minnie Thrasher, Mr.
and Mr, Jack Brandon, D. S,
Clrlgby, Mr, and Mr. Max A.
Saunders, Mr. Lorn Oalcour,
Mr. Eva Heath, Mr. Irene
Kawver, Mr, R. W, Percy,
Mr. and Mr. T. G. Zlnn, Mr.
A. H. McLean, Jame II. Drls-col- l,

Mr. M. S. Miller, Mr,
Mary M. llnydcn, Mr. Ivy
I'ropst, Rev. and Mr. Arthur
Charles Hates, Mr. Angu
Newton, K.I in McMillan, Mr.
Marlon Hank, Mr. Joe Ken-

nedy, Mr. Alvln Kgan, Mr,
8. J. Jonei, Franco Lee Mo
Mullen, Nadlne Walker, Mr.
Luln Pulcrbnugh, Mr. and
Mr. M. C. Decrlng, Or. and
Mr. A. A. Soule, Mr. and
Mr. Fred Patoron, Mr. and
Mr. C. S. Robertson, Mr.
Edith Sponcer.

Mrs. John Matt, Mr. J.
T. Tollon, Mr. J. F. t,

Mr. and Mr. Glenn

OTorrlll, Karlcne Schubert,
Ellen Smith, Genova

Garland, Mr. Arthur K.
Bryant, Dora J. Goddard,
Mrs. . Gordon Dixon, Cora
Wlrtz, Mr. II. H. Dunbar,
Mr. J. J. Keller, Mario Oben-chai-

Mr. Perry Babcock,
Mr. Stanley liujlcck, Harold
McColluin, Elizabeth Pulor-plaine- r,

Frank Z. Howard,
Mr. C. Jcter, Kcllh K.

Mr. Cheater Langilot,
Minnie Montgomery, Mr, and
Mr. Dale Mattoon, Mr.
France Mo, Mr. Lena Low,
Klfilo Siemens, Jack Franey,
Mr, and Mr. Frank Evan,
Mr. V. Crandall, Mr. Lena
A, Noel, Mr. L, K. Johnson,
Mr. and Mr. T. D. Case.

Mr. and Mr, Paul Lambert,
Mr. Delia Arnold, Mr.
Charles Garcelon, Mr, Gert-
rude Moore, Ruth Carr, Mr.

Oand Mr. George Grizzle, Mr.
Mr. William Hunt, Mr.

and Mrs. Hoverly Thomas,
Mr. J. A. Leech, Mr. Burt
E. Hawkins, Harold Wester-hol-

Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Westcrhold, Fred C. Langoll,
N. B. Nelson, Mrs. Karl Urqti-har- t,

Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Robcr, Mr. and Mr, M. P,
Lnvcnik, Mr. and Mr. Frod
La Forgo, Mr. and Mrs, Dave
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. S. E,
Buchanan, Mao K. Short,

Marjory Farnsworth, A. D.
Lambert, Mr. Jame E.
Smith, W, J. Buckncll, Mary
Lou Case, Lalla Watora, Elda
Boal, Mr. Arthur Larson,
Loyal Heath, Orvtllo Cunning-
ham, Paul Hilton Jr., Lcnnis
Johnson, Mr, Earl Hilton,
Mumllc lllllon, Earl W,

Jr., Mr. G, M. Thrasher,
wMr. and Mr. Paul Hilton,

Bill Hilton, Frank Ira White,
David R. Vandcnherg, U. E.
Reedor, Henry Holiiio, A. L.
Thompson and Ella Colvig,

1943 OFFICERS
TAKE CHARGE
AT CLUB MEET

' '
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The Jolly Neighbors met at
tho home of Mrs. Bmeo Hull,
4B2B Cannon street, Wednes-da- y

afternoon, February the
third. The new officer for
the year took charge at this
meeting. They are Mrs. Bruce
Hull, president; Mrs. S. B.
Evans, vice prcsldont; Mr.
Harvey Lohr, secretary; Mr.
A. W, Pollnrd, treasurer.

After the business meetingO members wero ontcrtalned by
a comla nk 11. Luncheon was
served by Mrs. Hull, assisted
by Mr. J. II. Hunter and Mr.
Herbert Landis, Tho remain-
der of tho afternoon was
spout In sewing for tho Red
Cross. Guest of the afternoon
was Mrs. Otto Schlld of Tilla-
mook, daughter of Mr. Hull,

Other attending were Mrs.
J. J. Winter, Mrs. R. J. Hall,
Mrs. James Francis, Mrs. R.
J. Wolso, Mrs. Herbert Landis,
Mrs. Charlos Russell, Mrs. F.
M. Hooten, Mrs, H. O. Lohr,
Mr. A. W. Pollard, Mrs. C. N.
Cain, Mrs. H. L. Wlard, Mr.
J. 11. Huntor, Mrs. C. A. Cot-tc- r,

Mrs. H. F. Sackclt, Mrs.
Bort Colos, Mrs, Leo Ken-

nedy, Mrs, Jnmcs Cooper,
Mrs. Eugcnn H. Love and
Mrs, James Cooper.

A benefit card parly will
Qh" sponsored by the Shasta

Parent-Teache- r association In
the) school Saturday, February
the thirteenth. Tho public I

invited. Mr. Ivan Crum-pack-

is chairman, Bridge,
pinochle and Chinese checker
will be played.

'

DISTINCTIVE APPAfttl
8222 901 Main

necessary for doing a good
Job at home during wartime.

The only solution is for ev-

ery housewife to become a
"writer." There' no disgraco
In having to write things
down to remember them. It
is, in fact, essential. There
Isn't a business executive who
doesn't have a memo pad, a
date calendar, an address
book, and a "things to do"
file within handy reuch of
his swivel chulr. But there
Isn't one housewife out of ten
who has an efficiently oper-
ated "office" from which to
run her household!

"Offlco" doesn't necessarily
mean an elaborate sel-u- with
desk and phono and file cab- -
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incts, although If facilities are
available, those accoutrements
arc fine to have! But if you
lack space end furniture, why
not try the

idea?
Get some system into your

remembering. Look around
in the local five and dimo
store for a bulletin board. If
you can't get one, maybe
lricnd husband or you, your-
self can square off a piece
of soft wood into which it's
possible to stick thumb tacks.
Get that bulletin board up In
your kitchen just as soon as
you're able! It will help save
gas, energy, needless steps
and your disposition! It will
help you keep an orderly
mind without "which it' Im-

possible to run an .orderly
house.

Reserve another scctioh on
your board for rationing in-

formation. Huvo a little pock-
et near enough to the shop-
ping list to remind you to
tako the books along when
you buyl ' Post in this section
all rationing-reminder- s that
it's your job as a homemakcr
to keep in mind. For instance,
make a note of which stamps
in your sugar ration book are
currently exchangeable for a
pound of coffee or a pound of
sugar. Make a noto to remind
yourself that under coifee ra-

tioning regulations, each
stamp entitles you to a spe-
cific amount of coffee.

On the ration section of
your bulletin board, leave
apace for a "point value"
chart. When point rationing
goes into operation, you'll
have to know the point values
of every food item rationed
under that system. It will
be necessary when making
your budget because a cer-

tain number of point will
have to last the family a spe-
cific period of time. You can't
afford to consistently buy
food items having a high point
value.

Installing a bulletin-boar-

reminder system such as this
makes housework and war
work caslor. The effort ex-

pended in breaking yourself
into actually using tho sys-
tem once you've got it set up,
will be well repaid in time
and energy saved.

Juveniles of tho Neighbors
of Woodcraft met in KC hall
Monday afternoon, February
the first, at four o'clock for
their regular meeting. Plans
were mado for a Valentino
party to be held at the next
meeting, February- the fif-

teenth. Each member may
bring a guest and' there will
bo a Valentine exchange. The
committee In charge of this
party will bo Darlono Smith,
Harriet Lavcnlk and Patricia
O'Lcary. '
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OVERCOAT SALE

All coats greatly

DREW'S MANSTORE J
t

French Crepe flower print
with stitched down pleated
skirt, cardigan neck, short
sleeves. Sites 0 In blue
and yellow) black and rd
red and blsekt grey and rd
er brown nd green print, '
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Hey Folks

Don't Miss The

Washington Ball
Sat., Feb. 20

At The Armory
Klamath ' Commandos are railing

entertain wounded soldier
Your ticket will help.

AdmUilon $1.10, Tax Inc.

Muilg br Baldv' Band

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT

$4MRS. NAOMI PRESTON

Speaker at Monday afternoon's Library club
meeting will be Mrs. Preston, a former resident
of Santiago, Chile. South America will be her

program.11 Gudcrlan. '

Two lorely dress that will flatteringly take
eare ef every hour on your dally calendar! Wear
them now 'ntath your fur and on their own in
the Spring. Take your choice of luseiau print.

.'. ..
No Charge for Service Men


